Consultants
The following are designated consultants under The United Church of Canada’s
Sexual Misconduct Prevention and Response Policy:
Ann McRae is a lawyer practicing in a Legal
Aid Ontario funded clinic in Toronto. She is
married to a United Church minister and has
two adult children and two grandchildren.
416-741-5201 ext. 225
ComplaintResponse@united-church.ca
Annika Sangster (she/her) is a diaconal
minister serving in Upper Tantallon, NS. Annika
enjoys expressing herself through art and yoga.
902-826-2523
annikaatchurch@gmail.com
Cynthia Burt is a registered nurse in St.
John’s, NL with over 28 years of experience
and is passionate about helping others.
709-830-1285
cynthiaburt@nl.rogers.com
Darren Wood resides in Southwestern Ontario
and has over 15 years of experience providing
services to “at-risk populations.”
226-229-0770
darren_j_wood@hotmail.com
Heather Burton is a retired ordained minister
living in the interior of British Columbia who has
served as a consultant for several years.
250-469-1980
jheatherburton@gmail.com
Jean Wilson lives in Ontario and has almost 20
years’ experience as a consultant. Jean is
active in educating faith communities and
individuals about the Sexual Misconduct
Prevention Policy and the justice it provides for
all.
905-349-2490 or 905-376-0252
vicarjean@gmail.com
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Jennifer Bawden Miller is a designated lay
minister located in Hamilton, ON. With years of
volunteer work with victim services in the
secular community, Jennifer is willing to share
her experience by serving the United Church
through the Sexual Misconduct Prevention and
Response Committee.
905-973-2796
jenniferatwork2002@hotmail.com
Jim Cairney has decades of pastoral
experience as a United Church minister,
including in ethnically diverse and Indigenous
congregations. Jim is presently serving in rural
Newfoundland.
709-627-3405 or 647-393-6247
rjccairney@gmail.com
Jim Lochhead has been a consultant since
2004. Jim is a minister in Alberta and has a
background in criminology and social work.
780-475-8496
jim.mcclure@telus.net
Jocelyn Cook is an ordained minister and good
listener who comes from a nursing and music
background.
709-689-6795
13scoutie@gmail.com
Karen Holmes serves as ministry personnel in
Chinook Winds Region and has experience
working with complainants.
403-519-4955
revkarenholmes@gmail.com
Karen Millard is an ordained minister in Pacific
Mountain Region. She has a background in
social work with a specialization in the area of
domestic abuse.
604-892-7555
minister@squamishunitedchurch.org
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Kathy Dahmer is ministry personnel in
congregational ministry living in Northern
Ontario. Kathy is also a registered
psychotherapist and specializes in youth,
children, and camping ministry.
705-626-6938
kathy.dahmer@eastlink.ca
Kent Gibbons has three units of Clinical
Pastoral Education, a diploma from the
Centre for Christian Studies, and 21
years’ experience in pastoral ministry.
Kent currently serves as a diaconal
minister in northern New Brunswick.
506-684-4220
kentgibbons@rogers.com
Laurie O’Leary serves as ministry personnel
in the London, ON area. She has a
background in law and brings a variety of life
experiences to this work.
519-619-0896
rev.oleary.ucc@gmail.com
Leith Saunders has been a consultant for
many years. She was ordained in 1988,
obtained her paramedic licence in 1989, and
has been teaching at Red River College for
eight years. Leith lives in Manitoba.
204-856-3132
leithal4634@yahoo.ca
Linda Ervin is an experienced diaconal minister
who has been involved in prevention of sexual
misconduct for several years. Linda lives in
British Columbia.
250-493-5333
lindamervin@gmail.com

Margaret Newbury Jones has a doctoral
degree in psychology and works with people
with intellectual disabilities as a counsellor
specializing in both trauma and sexuality
education. She has been a consultant in British
Columbia for many years.
778-215-0132
margaret@shadeconsulting.ca
Pamela Thomas is retired ministry personnel
living in Saskatchewan, with experience in many
aspects of the Sexual Misconduct Prevention
and Response Policy since its inception in the
early 1990s.
306-775-1773 or 306-533-4884
pjthomas@sasktel.net
Robyn Brown-Hewitt (she/her) has narrative
therapy training, more than 30 years of pastoral and
educational ministry experience, and is currently the
United Church Campus Minister at Dalhousie
University in Halifax, NS.
902-670-1617
Robyn.Brown-Hewitt@dal.ca
Sadekie Lyttle-Forbes has a background in
clinical psychology and counselling and has
experience serving on ministry personnel
committees. She is a warm, patient, and downto-earth ordained minister in Windsor, ON.
519-984-2608
sadekie@yahoo.com
Steve Longmoore is an ordained minister serving
in Saint John, NB, who brings a calm, nonjudgmental pastoral presence to any situation.
506-977-0559
slongmoore@hotmail.com

Lorraine Harkness has worked constructively in
the area of sexual misconduct for many years.
Lorraine has actively served as a consultant,
officer of the court, and co-chair of the sexual
misconduct committee in Saskatchewan.
Lorraine is an ordained minister with training in
conflict facilitation, which complements her work
in the area of sexual misconduct prevention and
response.
306-221-6447
mlharkness@sasktel.net
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